T H E MON TAGU A R M S

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
JULY - DECEMBER 2019

GROWER CHAMPAGNE DINNER
18 TH JULY | FROM 7PM

Join us for a delicious 5 course dinner paired perfectly with a selection of distinctive Grower
champagnes
Phil Weeks, Sales Director of Lea & Sandeman Wine Merchants and our Head Sommelier,
Sergio Dos Santos have collabarated alongside new Head Chef Matthew Whitfield for a
mouth-watering 5 course menu accompanied by delectable Grower Champagne.

£125 PER PERSON

NEW FOREST & HAMPSHIRE COUNTY SHOW
30 TH , 31 ST JULY & 1 ST AUGUST | 8AM-6:30PM DAILY
Voted in the top ten agricultural shows in the country
Taking place in Brockenhurst in the heart of the National Park, the New Forest Show offers
visitors 30 acres of showground for the whole family to explore. Pop along to try Head Chef
Matthew Whitfield’s Beef Brisket in
Rosemary Flatbread in the local produce
market area and see Matt live in action at
the food theatre on Wednesday 31st at
2:30pm.

£21 PER PERSON | £1 CHILD
WWW.NEWFORESTSHOW.CO.UK

LYMINGTON SEAFOOD FESTIVAL
SATURDAY 10 TH AUGUST| 11AM - 8PM
SUNDAY 11 TH AUGUST | 11AM - 6PM

Be sure not to miss Matthew’s food demonstration on Sunday 11th August at 12pm
Meet Montagu Arms Head Chef Matthew Whitfield and try crispy sardines in ciabatta with
sea purslane dish, paired with Vermentino, 2018 Domaine les Yeuses wine, from Languedoc
Roussillon, France.

FREE ENTRY

A JAZZ SUNDAY LUNCH

SUNDAY 18 TH AUGUST | 12PM - 2PM
While away your afternoon with a lunch
accompanied by The Chris Walker Swingtet
Chris Walker has been a big player in the UK jazz
scene for over 40 years, backing top international
jazz stars and producing jazz based programming
for the BBC. Chris and his Swingtet will be
entertaining you with famous tracks from the
1930s and 40s during an exquisite 3 course
summer lunch at The Terrace.

£46 PER PERSON

FLOWER ARRANGING WORKSHOP

TUESDAY 17 TH SEPTEMBER | 10AM-2:30PM
Hosted by Chelsea Flower Show gold medallist, Mala
Williams
This popular one-day workshop is packed with
professional floristry tips from Florist, Mala Williams,
covering all you need to know about creating a
beautiful flower arrangement for your own home, or
to give as a special gift.

£45 PER PERSON

MAKE YOUR OWN NATURAL PERFUME WORKSHOP
TUESDAY 8 TH OCTOBER | FROM 10AM
Learn how to make your own signature fragrance using natural aromatics with this exciting
new event
Learn about the magic of working with natural aromatics and how to create your own signature
fragrance using natural perfumery ingredients. This workshop includes a buffet lunch with
coffee & tea.

£80 PER PERSON

CHRISTMAS DAY LUNCH

WEDNESDAY 25 TH DECEMBER | FROM 12PM
Where better to dine this Christmas Day lunch than at one of The Sunday Times’ Top 100
UK Restaurants
Leave all the organisation to us and indulge in a Champagne and canapés reception,
followed by a traditional 4 course lunch, delicately prepared by Head Chef Matthew
Whitfield and his team.

£205 PER PERSON | £270 WITH WINE PAIRING

PRE-CHRISTMAS LUNCHES AT THE TERRACE
THROUGHOUT DECEMBER | FROM 12PM
Your elegant Christmas Party lunch at the Terrace restaurant awaits
For a sophisticated Christmas Party lunch and something a little different this year, join us
at the Terrace restaurant this Christmas with your colleagues, friends and family. Relax in
luxurious surroundings of the Terrace restaurant, be waited on hand and foot and enjoy a
delectable 3 course meal created by Head Chef Matthew Whitfield. There’s no better way
to spend the most wonderful time of the year.

£40 PER PERSON -

MIN OF 8 PEOPLE | PRIOR BOOKING ONLY

PRE-CHRISTMAS DINNERS AT
THE TERRACE
THROUGHOUT DECEMBER | FROM
12PM
For the ultimate dining experience this
Christmas, enjoy an exquisite 5 course
tasting menu created by Head Chef Matthew
Whitfield
Create long-lasting memories, enjoy awardwinning service and relax in the luxurious
surroundings of the Terrace Restaurant with
your friends and family.

3 COURSES £55 PER PERSON
TASTING MENU £65 PER PERSON
MIN OF 8 PEOPLE | PRIOR BOOKING ONLY

CHRISTMAS FLOWER ARRANGING WORKSHOPS
TUESDAY 3 RD & TUESDAY 10 TH DECEMBER | 10AM-2:30PM

This popular one-day workshop is packed with professional floristry tips from Florist, Mala
Williams
Bring a splash of Christmas into your home and create your own bold, unique floral design.
The day includes a buffet lunch with coffee, all materials and a self created arrangement to
take home.

£45 PER PERSON EACH DAY

CHRISTMAS DAY LUNCH AT MONTY’S INN
WEDNESDAY 25 TH DECEMBER | FROM 12PM

Perfect for all the family - a relaxed Christmas day lunch in a cosy country pub
For a relaxed and informal Christmas Day Lunch, join us at Monty’s Inn our family Country
Pub; proudly offering free range local produce throughout the menu with some ingredients
hand pulled from the Montagu Arms’ very own Kitchen Garden.

£90 PER PERSON | £45 PER CHILD

BOXING DAY LUNCH AT THE TERRACE RESTAURANT
THURSDAY 26 TH DECEMBER | FROM 12PM

Keep the festivities going with a traditional lunch at The Terrace Restaurant this Boxing
Day
This festive period is about spending time with your nearest and dearest so what would be
better than enjoying a delicious lunch that you haven’t had to cook yourself? Bring your
family to The Terrace Restaurant this Boxing Day for a festive lunch filled with the tastes of
the season.

£57.50 PER PERSON | £25 PER CHILD

BOXING NIGHT MASKED BALL

THURSDAY 26 TH DECEMBER | FROM 6.30PM
Stay in the party spirit and enjoy the glamour of the masquerade this Boxing Night
This year’s black tie masked ball will commence with a lavish Champagne and canapés
reception followed by a sumptuous dinner. Dance the night away as our live band ‘Oliver
Twist’ invites you onto the dance floor.

£140 PER PERSON | £205 WITH WINE PAIRING

NEW YEAR’S DAY LUNCH AT THE TERRACE RESTAURANT
WEDNESDAY 1 ST JANUARY | FROM 12PM

For the perfect start to the New Year join us at The Terrace Restaurant for a relaxing New
Year’s Day lunch.

£57.50 PER PERSON | £25 PER CHILD

NEW YEAR’S EVE
TUESDAY 31 ST DECEMBER
FROM 6.30PM
Celebrate the end of a terrific year with
a glamorous New Year celebration at The
Montagu Arms
Celebrate the end of 2019 with a
Champagne and canapés reception
followed by a five course black tie dinner
served in our award winning Terrace
Restaurant. The sounds of our talented
band will tempt you onto the dance floor
and accompany you into the New Year.

£205 PER PERSON
£270 WITH WINE PAIRING

GIFT VOUCHERS
For a truly unique gift, treat someone special to one of our
thrilling events or workshops - gift vouchers available.
Order online at www.montaguarmshotel.co.uk
or call: 01590 624467

“If you are looking for that something special, you have found it!”
mimidoset | tripadvisor

PLANNING YOUR OWN EVENT?
A historic venue, flawless service and award-winning cuisine will make your special
celebrations truly unforgettable. For a birthday, an anniversary or family get
together, please contact Clara Earp to make an enquiry about your next event.

TO MAKE A BOOKING
tel: 01590 612324 or e-mail: clara@montaguarmshotel.co.uk or for more details visit:

www.montaguarmshotel.co.uk
The Montagu Arms Hotel, Beaulieu, New Forest, Hampshire, SO42 7ZL

